there was black vomit, in two the gall-bladder was found inflamed, and the orifice into the cystic duct almost impervious; in the other four the gall-bladder was healthy. Hemorrhage, blood fluid, in one." (P. 213.) The following was the condition of the organs in eleven fatal cases, occurring in Europeans shortly after their arrival in the colony:
" gastritis in all the eleven; enteritis in six ; liver engorged in one; inflammation of the gall-bladder in two; kidneys inflamed in two; spleen softened in one; oesophagus inflamed in two; softening of mucous membrane of the stomach and intestinal canal, apparently from mercury, in two ; inflammation of the heart and blood-vessels in one; meningitis in four; blood diseased in one; black vomit in two; blood in the stomach in one; yellow suffusion in seven; hemorrhage into the cellular texture of the thigh, below the fascia lata, in one. It was in this last case that the blood was found diseased, and the spleen softened." (P. 214.) On surveying these lists, the reader will be impressed with the fact, familiar to every observer of febrile diseases in tropical climates, that the abdominal organs are the principal seat of the local affections with which they are associated. We were not, however, prepared either by previous reading or observation, to expect that the sole invariable lesion discovered should be gastritis. The word "report," for instance, occurs more than once in the sense of relation or connexion between objects, a meaning which the French " rapport" has, but which the English word has never yet borne. Perhaps, by way of compensation, his French is occasionally anglicised, for (page 304) we have u inflammatorie" for " inflammatoire."
Mr. Evans's, however, is a very good book; and, when compared with all the books on the subject of West Indian fever, which were in existence some thirty years since, when we had particular occasion to search for such works, it affords a most gratifying proof of the great progress of medical science in modern times.
